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Plans Revealed For President Davis ’  Inauguration
— ★ —

Students Have Special Invitation
The Inauguration Commit

tee at Brevard College has 
released more details on the 
forthcoming inauguration of 
President Robert A. Davis 
and has issued a special invi
tation for all members of the 
community to take part in 
the inaugural activities.

C. Edward Roy, chairman of 
the committee which is in 
charge of all phases of the 
inauguration, has announced a 
full schedule of activities in 
conjunction with the inaugural

ceremony itself, which is slated 
to take place at 2:30 p.m. on 
Saturday, May 2.

The calendar of events will 
begin with an Inaugural Din
ner Friday, May 1st. Attend
ing the dinner will be mem
bers of the faculty, adminis
trative officers, members of 
the college’s Board of Trus
tees and their wives.

Speakers for the occasion will 
be Dr. Myron F. Wicke, General 
Secretary of the Division of 
Higher Education of The United

THE MASQUERS practiced long and hard 
for delightful “Brigadoon.” Here David Jennings, 
who played a rejected lover, reads sulkily in a 
scene during practice.

Don't Throw Old Clothes Away 

AAUW  And W ICS Can Use Them

Recitals Of Private And 

Local Students To Be Held
Two sophomore formal re 

citals and recital by local stud
ents studying privately under 
members of the music faculty 
at Brevard College will be of
fered April 24th, 25th and 26th.

David Jennings, baritone, 
Cathy Wilson, piano and Penny 
Taylor, soprano, will appear in 
recital Friday, April 24th at 
8:00 p. m. in the auditorium of 
the Dunham Music Center.

A student of M. Thomas 
Cousins, Miss Taylor is a na
tive of Roanoke Rapids. She 
plans a career in entertain
ment, correlating her training 
in voice with dancing, a sub
ject which she has studied for 
14 years. Miss Taylor recently 
appeared is Fiona MacLaren in 
the Brevard College Masquers’ 
production of “Brigadoon”.

A music education major, 
Mr. Jennings is a native of 
Miami and studied at Brevard 
under Harvey Miller. He plans 
a career in church music after 
completing his education at 
Indiana State University.

A pupil of Mrs. Louise Mil
ler, Miss Wilson is a native of 
High Point. She plans to trans
fer to the University of North 
Carolina at Asheville to com
plete her studies for a degree 
in music with an ultimate aim 
to teach music in private in
struction.

The principal recital of the 
year featuring local students 
who take private lessons from 
Members of Brevard’s music 
faculty will be held Saturday, 
April 25th at 1:00 p. m. in the 
®usic center auditorium. Local 
students are eligible to receive 
private instruction from mem
bers of the College’s music fac
ulty as their individual sche
dules permit. Those members 
, the faculty who are teaching 
*ocal students during the cur
rent academic year include Mrs. 
Louise Miller, Samuel Cope, 
Joan Moser, Harvey Miller, M.
homas Cousins and Martha 

Poole.

The third recital will be held 
Sunday, April 26th, at 3:30 p. 
m. in the sanctuary of the 
First United Methodist Church 
of Brevard and will feature 
Lynn Sheppard and Cynthia 
Slate, organ, Eddie Rousseau, 
trombone, and George Gunza, 
trumpet.

Both Miss Sheppard and Miss 
Slate are pupils of Mrs. Ade
laide Miller. Miss Sheppard is 
a native of Graniteville, South 
Carolina, and plans to continue 
her studies for a four - year de
gree with a major in organ. 
She plans a career as a music 
teacher. Miss Slate a native of 
Delray Beach, Florida, plans a 
career as a professional ac
companist. She has accompani
ed many of the college’s vocal 
groups during her two years 
at Brevard.

Mr. Rousseau is a student of 
M. Thomas Cousins and plans 
to major in music theory. A 
native of Charlotte, he plans 
to transfer to Florida State 
University after graduation 
from the local junior college. 
Also a pupil of Mr. Cousins, 
Mr. Gunza is a native of West
field, New Jersey. He plans 
a career in music education.

The public is invited to at
tend the recitals without 
charge. _________ _

ATTENTION!!
At 12 p. m. Saturday, April 

25, Daylight Savings Time 
will be in effect. Those 
“aware” students who still 
don’t know are instructed to 
add 1 hour to the time on 
their clocks.

If you have clothing you 
aren’t going to take home, it 
can be put to good use if it 
is still in good condition. Girl’s 
clothing is badly needed by 
the WICS (Women in Com
munity Service) to girls who 
are being sent to train for a 
new life in the Job Corps. 
Sleepwear, lingerie, all kinds 
of clothing, and small suitcases 
are constantly needed. Boxes 
will be in Beam and Jones dor
mitories if you have things you

can give.
Boy’s clothing can be used 

for school children in the coun
ty.

Books can be used by the 
A.A.U.W. (American Associa
tion of University Women) for 
a book sale this June to raise 
money for graduate school 
scholarships for women from 
both America and other coun
tries. A box for this will be 
put in each dormitory for these 
items.

fg.,

Methodist church. An Inaugural 
Concert, presented by the Bre
vard music department, will be
gin at 8:30 p.m. in the audi
torium of the Dunham Music 
Center. The public is invited to 
attend the concert without 
charge.

An Inaugural Luncheon for 
trustees, special guests of the 
college, and delegates from 
other colleges and universi
ties, will be held beginning at 
1:00 p.m. Saturday, May 2nd, 
in the A. G. Myers Dining 
Hall. The Inaugural Program 
will follow at 2:30 p.m. in 
Boshamer Gymnasium. A re
ception honoring President 
Davis will immediately follow 
the ceremony. It will be held 
in the James Addison Jones 
Library.

“We hope that our many 
friends in Brevard and Tran
sylvania County will make plans 
to attend the Inauguration of 
President Davis,” said Mr. Roy. 
“It would be an impossible task 
to send personal invitations to 
all of our friends throughout 
Transylvania County, and we 
are taking this means to invite 
all of them to share with us in 
this most important event in 
the life of Brevard College^

Pollution Problem In The News
ACP Editor Pol! On Pollution

■■a

ATTENTION!!
Approximately 125 dele

gates from colleges and uni' 
versities in the east will pM- 
ticipate in President Davis’ 
Inauguration ceremony Sat
urday, May 2, 1970. TWs will 
be an important occasion not 
only for the Brevard College 
students and faculty but for 
the community as well

(ACP) — Fifty - nine per 
cent of the nation’s college 
newspaper editors see pollution 
as an immediate threat to their 
lives according to a recent poll, 
conducted by the Associated 
Collegiate Press.

Two hundred polls sent out to 
colleges across the nation and 
of the 98 polls returned, 29% 
indicated that this threat of 
ecological pollution had lessen
ed their desire to propagate.

Organized movements dedicat
ed to fighting pollution have 
begun on 45% of the campuses 
represented, and 20% more 
should experience such move
ments in the near future.

However, 52% of the editors 
polled did not feel that pollu
tion will become a more impor
tant issue on their campuses in 
the near future than the draft 
or the war in Vietnam.

Sixty - eight per cent of the 
editors have considered or wag
ed an editorial campaign 
against pollution, but only 13% 
are members of an organized 
group against it.

When asked what they were 
doing to prevent pollution, 46% 
admitted they were doing noth
ing.

Many of the others are usmg 
their editorial pages to make 
the public aware of the prob
lem. „

Some are fightmg pollution 
by leaving the anti - pollution 
devices on their new cars, or 
by not owning a car and walk
ing to and from school.

A couple are stopping smok
ing or guarding against litter
ing; a few are writing their

congressmen.
One editor and his future 

spouse plan to adopt children 
rather than have their own.

Some editors are organizing 
rallies and teach-ins, but about 
20% don’t seem to consider pol
lution to be a major threat to 
their lives or their campuses.

One fellow from Nebraska 
comments: “I do not do any
thing to aid pollution, but the 
problem here is not as bad in 
many places, I feel.”

Another from Georgia says 
he is doing “nothing because 
of the location of our college— 
in a small southern town. Pol
lution is not so obviously a 
threat here as it is in metro
politan areas.

One girl expressed the oppo
site viewpoint; “I’m finding 
out as much about it as I can, 
so I can act intelligently to 
prevent it. In the meantime. 
I’m doing what I can.”_______ _

Plants Tell Us That 

There Is A Problem 

With Air Pollution
(ACP)—The Daily Universe, 

Brigham Young University, 
Provo Utah, (4-8-70) “Plants 
tell us that air pollution is a 
problem . . . and the story 
they’ve been telling us is that 
the problem is becoming 
acute.” This is how Dr. Robert 
Daines, professor of plant pa
thology at Rutgers University, 
summed up the effects of pol
lution on plants at a seminar 
Tuesday sponsored by the Col
lege of Biological and Agri
cultural Sciences.

Dr. Daines discussed the ef
fects of five types of pollutants 
—florides, sulphur oxides, ethy
lene, ozone and peroviacetalni- 
trate (PAN).

Michigan Teach-In Draws 15,000
(ACP) — Ann Arbor, Mich- establish quality on a par with 

jaan — In what many environ- quantity as an aim of Ameri- 
mental activists view as the can life.
prototype of the April 22 na- ŷ ĥen he propos-
tional teach - in, students at teach-in idea, “the best
the University of Michigan  ̂ hoped for was teach-ins on 
staged a four - day series of qq campuses,” but that
demonstrations, speeches, sem- j^ga^ly 1,000 colleges and 2,500 

fitvipr activities to schools now were plan
ning teach-ins in April.

inars, and other activities to 
show their concern about eco
logical problems.

Sen. Gaylord A. Nelson 
(D - Wis.), who originally pro-

More Than 125 Sessions 
The teach-in at Michigan -

posed the teach-in idea, said wich also was the site of the 
the Michigan event marked first teach-in agamst the Vie^ 
“the beginning of a massive nam war, in 1965 - consisted of 
movement in this country to more than 125 sessions.


